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MAINE DESTROYED LAVISH DISPLAYSIBEAIS DESPOILERTAFT AHACKED FOR FIVE HUNDREDCHAIRMAN SMITH IS

CAUGHT BETWEEN

L
Bf DIPLOMATS

SCORED

OF HIS HOME TO

DEATH WITH A

Oklahont.t Cil Ihe t.'llipc ': in c
reai h. .1 U'-;-

.

One pd..n died and sixteen were
pi oslnttd as a risull ..r a let tem-
perature here. 1 hat is the high 111:11 k
lor the Year. Se.l.ilia. Mo,, too. exper-
ienced a "hotter day." the tempera-
ture Im tag let! i. Although there
was no rain h re. at overland
Pn miles southwest of this city, two
imhts fell ami h high wind played
havoc vvilli .small buildings :ni, trie

In Kansas, many of the lar 1

rivers, among limn the Verdigris, nr.
di'viiiir ii. nnd cities which depend
upon Ihcin for water supply are fac-
ing llll almost UlipreCcdeliteil Wapt
famine. In Coffevvllle the watei sur-pl- v

virtually exhausted, nnd the
cilv officials hve lorhidden (tie
sprinkling of lawns. The two i. r
plants, which depend on the Verdlgm
river for water, may he forced to clone
down, as may be also all tlie large
nianutiicturniK plant-- . In the town.

In Kmporix and s. ver il oilier
tow ns the situation Is similar and or-
dinances have bwn p.tv.l prohibiting
the use of citv water except when
noccssa rv.

TWO IKI; TllltKK IHtlVllX
MAI 11Y HKAT AT MOIIIV

I'corlu. 111., July S. Two deaths,
three insane from the heat and sev-
eral prostrations is the record for this
city for two days of the hot wave.
The thermometer at 3:30 o'clock

.

rot it if:.Tiis; io.kx
riiovrii.vrioNs at rmitix

I'colia, 111., July 5. Four deaths
resulted '.rom the excessive heat here
tod'iy. The government tiurniometer
registexed 100. the highest this year.
Twelve prostrations were r ported.

lUtKl..K ItltlVGs It KM Kr-
is SIZZLING ST. UM IS

St. Louis, July 5. A breexe brought
slight relief to sweltering St. Louis
this evening. At T p. 111. the govern-
ment thermometer registered l de-
grees. At the same hour yesterday
It was SJ. The highest point reach-le- d

today was H,H. one death, due to
heat, was reported.

XKW VOItK TOWX KX.IOVS
KXTItKMKS OF TKMPKIt ATI UK

Inteiiaken. N. Y July 5. At this
spot, one of the coldest In the coun-
try during winter, the thermometer
reaiie, 103 degrees in the shade to-

day.

T!.I I HY hi: r. I.AKF.
SMLOIt Jl MPS ) l ltllOMIH

lhtroit, Mich.. July 5. Crated by
the Intense heat, ti member of the
crew of the steamer Clly of Cleveland
Jumped overboard and vvaN drowned
hi the river today.

r.l. i:kn ti.rvri.wn iimiiis
lIK ITtOM HKAT ntOSTKATlOX
Cleveland. July 5. A lake breene

this afternoon canned the mercury to
drop several degrees after it had
reached Hfl in the weather bureau,
and I OK at the kiosk at the sti vcl
level. The deaths of eleven hiiblcs
are attributed to the heat. Several
prostrations were reported. An Ice
shortage Is causing much suffering.

kaxsas m:i:s iiopk or
io.m; i.oom:i nut it.ix

Topekii, Kan., July r., Iteporls
from many parts of Kunsas tonight
Indicate that the long drought Is
about to be broken. Light rains fell
In dlYlercnt purls of northern Kan-
sas early this evening and shortly lift-

er lo o'clock tonight rain began full-
ing here. Heavy clouds are hovering
over this section.

KXPUKSS VAi;oS CAIlltV
HKAT It TIMS IX UiICAmO

Chicago, July f.. Heat killed
thirty-tw- o persons. Including twelve
bullies und ptostrated downs In Chi-
cago today, the fifth day of the pres-
ent hot wave

The temperature wis recorded st
101.5 In the wcuthcr bureau tower at
:':30 o'clock this afternoon, e.Uiilllng
the highest point reached yesterday,
while at t lie street level the mercury
climbed to 108 degrees. Itcllcf Is ex-

pected to come Friday, according to
the weather forecaster, who snlj a
high pressure urea was moving tow-

ard Chicago from the northwest.
Dculhs resulting during the hot

wave have swamped the coroner's of-

fice. There ale not sufficient pollco
ambulances In Chicago to cure for
the prostration cases. Pru'iiiently
express wagons arc called to confvry
tin, tletltna r Iwitoil 111 Is. W

The temperature registered U de-

grees at 7 p. m., and 93 degrees at.
S o'clock this evening.

vi:i.( (i.mi: snow Fits
IHlIXfi ItKMKI' IX IOWA

Pobuiiue, hi., July R. A rainstorm,
which seems to have reached all
northwestern Iowa, thoroughly
drenched the ground tonight and It
Is believed bus saved the corn crop.

twi-xty-xim- : iv
STI.KKTS or I'ini.ADKMMIIA

fblliidi Inhla. Julv f.. Twenty-nin- e

deaths from heat wer reported at
the coroners oince toaay. iiiaaiiig a
total of fifty-on- e since the hot wave
beean. The maximum temperature
was St degrees.

Oe.iths from the heat also were re-

ported from many parts ol the state,
Two eases were reported vrom Scran-to- n

and there, wer,. rases In Wilkes- -

Imrrii. Ilazeltnn. Lancaster. Mienall- -

doah, Shainokln nnd Tork.

HH.IHII X St I I I i: si vr.itKi.Y
IX XIW VOItK OTA

New York, Julv 5. Although the
forecaster's prediction of "not quite
so warm was tullltleii loony, im-

maximum temperature being only i
as against HI yesterday, sweltering
humanity In New York found little
satisfaction In lower thermometer
readings. TI xbgiisllng elicits
were maiilfcste, In the record tally
of heat prostrations and a swollen
death list.

The health hoard Issued a circular
advising prompt medical treatment
for pen. slightly ailing children.

two m:tiis, rini.ix
I'llOSTHATIOXS IX IM IXXA'l l

Cincinnati. Julv 5- .- The thermo
meter loihiv officially rem bed HI de
grees and ion degrees on the street.
There were two deaths and rilteeli
prostrations,

AI.IXV KI COItltS Tllltl i;
IH ATIIS I'ltOM II I. AT

Albany. N. Y(,, July .1, A tempera- -

('niitliiiied on page H. column 5,

Bf EXPLOSION

of igiIZII

OPINION OF ENGINEER IN

CHARGE OF RAISING HULK

General Bixby Declares Com-

plete Destruction of Vessel

Impossible From Any Force
From Without.

(JIM IwifcMlg tunf SaiBJuK In)
Washington. D. t' July 5. The

has of tlie battleship Maine was
caused by the explosion of her three
magazines. No such effect as that
produced uikui the vessel could have
been caused by an explosion from
without.

Such is the opinion of General
William II. Uixby, chief of engineers.
V. S. A., who has returned from a
personal inspection of the work of
raising ths Maine.

General Bixby said that a portion
of the deck over the magazines were
blown upward and laid backward, and
he said there were numerous condi-
tions of the hulk which proved that
no explosion from the outside could
have caused the same result.

"What the primary cause of the
explosion was," said General Itixhy,
"nevir will be learned."

General liixhy does not believe the
bodies of those who lost their lives
will be found on the Maine. He says
they are probably buried 2 On feet or
more from the wreck In the mud.

Whila Inspecting the work General
Hixby prodded around the bow of the
vessel. He found by his soundings
t.iat at least two-thir- o' the how-wa-

absolutely wrecked, The sides
have been practically blown away and
were buried in the mud. This, he
said, showed conclusively that the
wreck of the Maine was caused by
an explosion within the vessel.

MINERS PRAY FOR

RS E S

0 TRIAL

Divine Aid Sought for Men Ac-

cused of Violation of Strike
Injunction In Northern Colo-

rado Coal Fields,

(ItT Morning Journal Simriul In.n-- Wire
Denver, July ". l'ray rs were said

today and will continue to be uttered
dally in the northern Colorado coal
lieids for tiie seventeen union miners
on trial In the district court, for
the alleged violation of the injunction
or District Judge Greelev W. Whll-lor-

Judge Wrt ord. who is sitting tn
tho case, some months ago issued an
Injunction against striking miners,
restraining them from certain acts.
Sixteen miners were sentenced sever-
al weeks afterward to a year each in
the county Jail here for violating the
injunction, hut Wore later released by
Judge Whll.'ord's order.

These on Irial now are licensed of
violating the injunction by spoken
words and acts several days ago.

Arguments on a motion to quash
the writs on the ground that they
were improperly drawn, preceded the
taking of testimony, Judge Whltl'orU
did not rule on the motion.

Six of the seventeen defendants
were placed on the stand by tho
prosecution for the purpose of estab-
lishing the fact of their knowledge ot
the issuance of the injunction.

Another witness testified to threats
and insulting remarks by some of the
defendants.

The taking of testimony will con-

tinue tomorrow.

w FACTORY

BLOWS UP F OUR

MEN KILLED

Shock Felt for Five Miles From

Scene of Disaster; Hot

Weather Caused Explosion,

Is Theory.

(fir Morning .lo.iruiil Hmil I riiM-- Hlorl
irolllduysbuvg, lu., July f. Intense

heat it Is believed, produced all ex-

plosion at the Sand ird powder works
at liomell's station today resulting in

the death of four employes and the
destruction of the works.

The storage bouse containing tons
of dynamite, nltro-glyecii- and pw-de- r

was the only building saved.
The shock was felt five miles awuy

and physicians within u radius of tel.
miles hastened to the works. The
buildings took fire hut the flames
were extinguished without further
damage.

Soldiers Leaving Texas.
San Antonio, Tex., July f.. The

dissolution of the Fort Sam Houston
munciivcrlnir Camp began today when
the thirteenth Fulled States Infantry
entrained for Fort Leavenworth, Kas.

The Ninth inrantry and the Fourth
artillery will depart

THE DEI AND

DEEP SEA

Wants to Help Territories But

Doesn't Dare Neglect His

Solemn Duty to Republican

Administration.

STATEHOOD WAITS UPON

FOURTH OF JULY PICNIC

No Vote This Session Unless

Obstructionists Think Delay

Will Make Us a Democratic

State.

(lHrlal Plapatru la the Mnrmng SnnrDnl

Washington, July 5. Then- - will be
no vote on statehood fr Now Mexico

and Arizona at this session of congress

unless the administration becomes
convinced thut delav will throw New
Mexico into the ranks of the demo-
cratic states; a contingency which
I hone here not blinded by fatuous par-
tisan prejudice face as highly prob-
able If the administration forces car-
ry out their program of trying to let
New .Mexico in without Arizona.

The sensational day parsed today
without a sign of a report on the
Flood BtateliooU resolution. Senator
Smith has not yet returned from his
Fourth of July trip to Michigan; the.
fact that half a million people are
waiting on Mr. Smith for a chance a

their constitutional lights as Ameri-
can citizens apparently does not weigh
heavily in the balance against the In-

dependence Pay picnic of the chair-
man of the territories committee.
There are not lacking those who be-

lieve he could show his patriotism
better by doing liU plain duty toward
the eager citizens of tho southwest
and helping add two tiew stars to the
Hag.

Smith, It is said, Is expected tomor-
row or Friday. 1'crsotis in touch with
the situation say that Smith is be-

tween two files; one a real, genuine
desire to admit the new stalls and tho
other his solemn and sacred duty t
the republican organization to pur-
sue the foolish policy of trying to'ad-nil- t

one state without the other in the
lace of tho .manifest Impossibility or
such u course with u strongly demo-
cratic house willing to go to any
length to admit Arizona Into the un-

ion. When the committee voted to
report the bill, it is suid his intention
was to report the bill immediately hot
it is slated that he had two or thief
talks with the president about it and
the ensuing delay was the result.

Mr. Smith's necretary said today
that the report had not been written
yet and he doubted if it could possi-

bly lie ready for submission by Sat-

urday, if then. The general impres-
sion here is that there will be no vide
on statehood at this session unless as
stated, the republicans fear that the
effect will Injure the party strength
in the territory.

There is little doubt that If New
Mexico's admission Is delayed until

2, she cannot come in then with-
out Arizona. The outlook for both
Is extremely dubious, unless a vote Is
arranged for at this session.

EDUCATORS GATHER

FOR SAN FRANCISCO MEET

Han Fiamisi'o. July S. Several spe-i-

trains arrived here today bearing
the advance of the iiil.OOll delegates
to the National Educational associa-
tion convention, which will open here
'next Friday night with a banciuet In
honor of Mrs. Kiln, Flagg Young of
(iiiengo, president of the body, other
Indus will arrive during the next two
days from points as far distant as
1'oston. Columbus, lialtlmore, Phil-
adelphia, Montreal, St. Louis and Chl-u-

Hie latter city alone contributing
our special trains. Specially reserv-- d

ears will be. dispatched from many
other eastern, northern and southern

oluts.
Mrs. Young is due here tomorrow.

President David. Starr Jordan of Stan-or- d

university Is among those to
peak at the banquet given to her.

Tht. convention proper will last
rom July 8 to the night of the 11th.

SEE SEANCES HIGHLY

MORAL SAYS WOMAN

Chicago, July 5 Mrs. Felicia Keen,
continuing her testimony for the de-
fense of F.velyn Arthur See today de-

scribed the meetings held at See's
flat ns being in perfect keeping with
he highest rules of morality.

"Some times Mr. See talked on
topics In which he knew we were
interested, and some times he look
the leadership. It was Just like any
church meeting. Some one always
led," said Mrs. flees.

The witness testified, that See was
ot the only leader of "Absolute

Life. 'Anyone, she declared, could
he a leader by coming Into full un-
derstanding. If See should cease to
exist, the work would go on."

REPORTS DEMANDED

ON EXPRESS BUSINESS

Washington, July 5. A resolution
'ailing for a report from the Inter-Mil- e

commerce commission by next
a unary on the express business, in-

cluding a comparison rates with
railroad rates, physical valuation,
operating methods and duplication ol
directors in express and railroad com-
panies, was introduced today by

liurlein or Texas.
Mr. iturleson denounced the recent

rate reduction by express companies
" " I. luff to head off legislation.

TO TERRIFIC

1 E

Torrid Weather Since First of

Month Almost Unpiecedented
In Annals of Government

Weather Bureau.

THOUSANDS PROSTRATED

IN SWELTERING CITIES

Forecasters Hold Out Hope for

Showers and Lower Tem-

peratures Within the Next

Twenty-Fo- ur Hours.

I By Morning Journal Biwriiil l.al Wirt)

The losk of more than 500
lives Is to be credited to the
great hent wave of July 1 to 5,

mil, which official weather ad- -

vices say will abate somewhat
tomorrow,

The torrid period will be
memorable In weather annals
for its wide extent. Its long du- -
ration, Its record breaking tern- -

pern tu res and ths long list of
fatalities which It has caused.

The hundreds of news (lis- -

patches which cities from the
nortli Atlantic; seaboard west to
the plains states have exchanged
In the last four da.vs, ae- -

cording to a careful review to- -

night, account for the deaths of
4:11 persons from the. heat and
elu lit v front drowning, a total
of 511.

Incomplete ss the record Is

from the failure of many points
to report specifically the mini- -

her of deaths, It Is a serious
showing: as is remembered for
many years. If not record.

The number of prostrations
is still more 4iff'"idt to gain.
hut from the review of the dls- -

patches It appears that thou- -

sands hove been ovennnin by

the beat In the gr.--at cities..

WD vnirn im iifaf i xrritTs
HKI.inVK VOKT IS OIKK

Washington, July 5. The hot wave
Is breaking. Although temperatures
In some localities wero above H" and
are as high, If no higher, than yes-

terday, the torrldlty Is about to be
dissipated, necorflliiR to the weather
bureau reports.

The middle west, especially beyond
tin- Mississippi valley still Is In the
grip of the hot wave but cooler
weather Is expected then within the
next twenty-fou- r hours. Weather bu-

reau officials took an optimistic view
of the situation anfl held out promise
ror early relief.

There was much suffering hereto-day- ,

the temperature on the street
reaching 101 although the
weal her bureau give the official
temperature ns ninety-eigh- t. Three
persons are dead. There were many
prostrations.

Huston, which sweltered st 104
yesterday, found relief today when
the thermometer ruse only to ninety-fou- r.

Portland, Me., in. twenty degrees
cooler than yesterday, eighty-tw- o be-

ing the highest recorded, Philadel-
phia and r.nftalo, TCew Yorkwlth
ninety-four- : New York city with
ninety-tw- o nnd naltlmore' nnd Wash-
ington with ninety-eigh- t wern other
eastern cities which showed drops In
temperature.

Light showers Were reported In the
upper lfike regions and brought re-

lief to that section. At other points
in the west the weather was fair with
thermometers hovering above 100.
Concordia. Kas., was the hottest place
with an official record of 100; Chica-
go and Dodge City, ICas., reported
102; Pes Moines, la., arid Omahn,

eh 100; Kansas lily, and
Dubmiue la., H'4; Wichita, Kus 100
and St. Louis OS.

JUNCTION CITY HAS

UNENVIABLE

RECORD

Kansas Town Reports Temper-

ature of 113 Degrees; High-

est Mark for Day.

ttj Murnlng Jonrsai HDWIai t.tnt Win

Kunsas lily, July 5. New hot

gwealher marks for the year were
(established In the southwest today,
hut tonight a promise of a thunder-- I

storm Is given by tile local weather
bureau,

At Junction City, usnaily the hot-

test cltv in Kansas. the mercury
limbed to the tori id mark of 11.1

today. The highest temperatuie reg-

istered there this year until today-
was I 0. r.olllc oilier recoru oi
temperatures in Kansas were;

K.npoiia, 111; Sallna ami I.lnds-bur-

10, and Topeka, lo7. Wichita's
temperature was l0.

The highest t. iiilieiatiire reported
jfroin Oklahoma came 'from .Musko-oe- .

It being 107, a year's lei ord. At

STO E

Unwise Young Man MurJeieJ
at Tocolote as Result of Illicit

Relations With Another Man's
V nt.

PREVIOUSLY RECEIVED
BULLET AS WARNING

Wronged Husband In San
Miguel County Jail; Camo
Home Unexpectedly and V-

iolence Resulted.

tspwltfl IM.utt,h ( ( alormnt Jnrnal
Las Vegas. N, M., July 5- .- II In head

beaten out of shape with a heavy
stone In the hand of n husband
whom he wronged, death last night
claimed loopoldu Montoya as the re
suit of an encounter with Kpullortdl- -
to Haea Saturday night Bt Tecolote,
near Iia Vegas. lUua Is In the count
lull lit las Vegas, having been placed
there bv order of Sheriff Secuiullno
Itomero, when news of tile assault
reached Ijis Vegas. According to
Httca's story, Motitoya's death was du

j... ins iMTHisieni iniiniacy vviin naca a
i wire, arter he had been repeatedly
Iwiirned by the husband, the last
warning being a bullet In the arm,
wiib h nearly ended his I e, a year
or so ago.

Haea, who Is a prominent sheep
owner and a wealthy man, left Tecol-
ote Saturday, saving he was going to
l.iiK'.itilu alter a herd of gouts which
he had purchased. Kr some reason
he did not get the goats and returned
ill consequence at llll hour not ex-

pected bv his wife or Montoya. Illicit
knocked on the door but was unable
to gain admittance, an broke down
tlie door and entered his wile's room.
There. It Is said, he found Montoya
and Mrs llaca 111 bed, and In a lago
seised the man and hurled hint to tho
floor, then procured a stone ami beat
the prostrate man over the head un-

til he desisted bv reason of the fran-
tic pleading of his wife before the vic-

tim was killed outright.
Aid was summoned and In tho

meantime It Is claimed that Mrs.
llaca dressed the Injured man In all
his clothing before the arrival of
neighbors, In order that It might not
be known that he was md fully clad
when the assault took place. Mon
toya was given medical attention, hut
was unable to rally. Ho was but
nineteen years of age. Koine time
ago, the story runs, isaou found Iho
hoy was attentive to Ills wilo and
utight Montoya lu his home, at which
hue he drew a gun and fired t the
nvader, Inlilctlng a dangerous wound
n the arm. It Is said that Montoya

lit that time agreed to keep away and
ll,. wile swore to lie faithful to her

'husband. The failure of both to keep
heir pi'ionlaa caused the IriiKi'dy.

'Illicit will be given a hearing as soon
m witnesses can be summoned. Ilo

us always born., a good reputation.

HUSBAND VICTIM

OF JEALOUS

W Ft

Chloroformed In Bod and

Slashed With Knife, Milwau-

kee Road Fireman Lies Near
Death; Assailant In Jail.

llr Morula Journal Mpriliil I.MMd Hi
Aberdeen, H. I)., July u. John Car-rol- l,

a, fireman on the Milwaukee
riulronil, running west from Mobrldgo,
S. I)., and residing at that place.
Is In an Aberdeen hospital nnd may
die as the result of an attack upon
him by his Wife .who Is alleged In
have chloroformed him as he slept by
her side at tilxht and then badly dis-

figured him with a knife. Jealousy Is
said to have beenthe cause of the
deed. Mrs. Carroll Is In Jnl at c.

Public sentiment there Is bit-

ter against her. Carroll Is twenty-llv- o

leafs old.

GREAT OIL WELL BURNS

UP FORTUNE IN OKLAHOMA

Tul-- a. okla., July Is sabl
lo be the greatest oil well ever struck
In Oklahoma, Is .on tire and oil Is
Lu tn iiu at the rate of Ii'iO barrels (in
hour The tire stalled from u lantern
curried by A. It. i'rlmbliiiK. an e.

He wan Instantly killed by
Ihe explosion.

The well Is ill the Ostiwo nation and
Is Hie property ol the Northwestern
till company. The loss Is alrcndv
hem v and all efforts to t xtlmiillsh
the liuines have so fur proved futile.

4
Miner- - Abandon Si. Ike.

IMItsbiirg. I'a. July 5.- - The min-
ers I hroiiuhoiit. the Irwin (Ireensbura
. mil Holds In Westmorland county,
held inclines today to vote on ev
t tiding Ihe strike that has been etl
for sixteen mouths, in every Inslnncn
the miners voted to glv up th
slrilKKle. .

'

Klghteen lives have been lost In th
sink., more than a million dollar,
has been expended besides large
donations from sympathisers.

TEXAS CONGRESSMAN

WAXES INDIGNANT

Pictuies American Citizens
Giovelling at Feet ot Kings

and Tiying to Ape Euiopean
Nobility at Couit.

(By Morning torn ma I gnwlal ImhI Wtn
Washington, July 5. dis-

plays by diplomats In foreign courts
described as uhaslng the dlgnltv ol
this republic; "dollar diplomacy" was
denounced as a dangerous thing, and
American helrcsse who have made
international alliances were assailed
In a speech in the house today by
Kepresentatlve Henry ot Texas.

The speech was on a motion to
take from committee a resolution
calling mi the secretary of state for
Information relative to the purchase
of .nibassy sites abroad.

"We may congratulate ourselves."
said Mr. Henry, "that when very

two proud and over-opule-

ambassadors entered Into the ancient
capital of Kngland amid veritable
riot of vulgar display and extrava-
gance of weaith, rushing headlong to
the feel of royalty, no serious casual-
ties nctmilly occurred.

"The most serious and corrupting
aspect of the times Is the tendency
ol' our great millionaires, still pro-
fessing admiration for our republi-
can Institutions, to shine in splendor
as great noblemen In roreiiiii courts.
This endeavor to pave tho way for
such royal status, the world has been
profoundly amused at the expense
ot this nation by the system
or International marriages oft timet,
secured by purchase In return for
high sounding titles, accidentally held
bv thin blooded noblemen.

MEXICAN STRIKERS

CLASH WITH

POLICE,
.

One Man Slain and Woman

Fatally Injured In Encounter
Yesterday; Cigarette Work-

ers Threaten to Join Carmen,

Br Morning Journal nmlal lw Wln
Mexico lily, July fi The street

car strike claimed Its first victim to-

night. In II clash between police and
strikers, one man was killed and n
woman probably fatally Injured. Sev-

eral persons were inoi,. or less ser-
iously wounded.

A suburban car operating under
police guard, was slopped at San
Juan Malka by several hudred men
mid hoys. The six policemen who
rode on the platform were powerless.

a lime the crowd contented Itself
with shouting and taunting the police
and crew.

When a stone crashed through one
of the windows II whs followed by u
bombardment. I'nl'ortunatelv for
them the rioters had chosen u spot
for their operations within a lew
squares of a mounted police biirra. ks.
Within a few minutes a squad or
guards were riding Into the mob. Not
a shot was fired hut the riders piled
their swords wMh telling effect.

One striker was struck down and
trumpled to death under the feet ol

the horses. One woman, of whom
there were several, with the crowd,
fell before tile rush of men anil
horses and was fatally trampled.

The rioters escaped hul later gath-
ered again and sloimed the bin racks
whero only a lew police were left.
They penetrated the building and as-

saulted the men 111 their quarters with
rocks and clubs,

A force of Infantry was hurried to
the relirl ol the municipal guards.
The soldiers siirrounoeii the biiriiicKH
ami ciiplured more Ihnn liliv rioters.

With the outcome of the strike to
be determined, the people here Were
tonight facing two more walkouts
that further tluealen th.Jr bodily
comfort. Their supplies of cigarettes
and brenkiiist rolls are eiiila iigered bv
proposed strikes of tobacco factory
hint. Is and break makers. The street
railway company maintained a limit-

ed service to the suburbs today, fol
lowing th'lr i.iusal lo resume work
this morning.

Heveral clashes with strikers and
the rabble that gathered, occurred,
but the disorders were not ot a sei-lo-

nature. Many arrests were
made.

The cigarette makers object to be-

ing "trimmed" by the barber every
rH'tcen diivs, us was required lit tin
rules of the . ompniiy. Thev also

nil lluieiiHe lu wages.

STKIKKH.H LOOT COM.
COMI'AXV'S t OMMISSAIIV

Hi. Linus, .iex., uillv S. At Ibilaii
mines yesterday one Hundred strikers
broke Into th- commissary of the
Coahulbi Coal company and belied
themselves to food and clothing s

were huirlcd to the scene trom
I'redras Negrns mid Momiovii null
have the situation lu hand.

S.MKl.TKIt WolIKMI X M tU II
AIIOI Xl MOXTKKKY MTIOI.

Monterey. Mex., July U. Knur hun-

dred striking laborers from a smeller
of the Aincruan Smelting and Itefln-in- g

.ompanv mulched to the state
capibil building yeslerdav ami it com
mittee laid their com pla ill s before
the governor In. promised to investi-
gate.

Threi.ls are many and ll Is feared
the strike will reach serious .propor-
tions. The iii.-- demand an Increase
in wages, which Superintendent Aus-

tin declined he Is liluihle to grant.
Wages, weie voluntarily raised by the
i i id ii a lew weeks ago,

SENATOR CUMMINS TAKES

FALL OUT OF PRESIDENT

Criticism of Indianapolis Talk

Wherein Admission Was
Made That Agreement Would

Not Cut Cost of Living.

B. Mernlat Journal dperial tui4 irira)
Washington. July 3. The right of

President Taft to negotiate tho Ca-

nadian reciprocity agreement, to send
It in completed form to congress for
enactment, and to defend and advo-

cate it In "stump speeches,"
throughout the country was asserted
in the senate today by Senator Burton
of Ohio, at tho conclusion of a speech
in support and explanation of the
measure.

The senate agreed at the conclusion
of today's session to sit daily at 11

o'clock and It Is expected the sessions
will continue until 6 o'clock. Chair-
man Penrose of the finance commit-
tee advocated daily sessions at ten
o'clock, hut the democrats who favor
the reciprocity bill feared this would
be taken as a move to force hasty
action.

The opponents of the measure will j

endeavor to force its advocate to
take tlie floor in the longer days de-

bate that are to follow. Thus far the
speeches of Senator Hoot and Sena-
tor Durton have been the main argu-
ments in favor of the measure.

Senator llurtoii's speech followed a
criticism by Senator Cummins ot
Iowa, republican Insurgent, earlier in
the day, of the speech of ('resident
Tali yesterday at Indianapolis. Sena-
tor Cummins tald he believed It was
better for the president to trv to
mould public opinion by appealing to
the iicoule 111 speeches than for him
to use the power of the president's
office to pass the bill through con-
gress; hut he criticised vigorously the
Indianapolis speech, in which the
president said the ''anadian agree-
ment would probably not reduce the
cost of living.

Senator liurton urged that the
agreement, notwithstanding the power
of congress to change It, be passed
without amendment. He said it un-
doubtedly diil not please everybody;
and probably It hail satisfied neither
I'reslent Taft nor the Canadian com-

missioners when It was completed.
Mr. Hurton emphasized that those
who Imsod their objections to the
agreement on the ground that the
farmer would suffer injury, were vir-
tually righting for higher duties for
the farmer. He said no Injury to the
farmer could follow the removal of
duties on farm products, except in
certain localities along the border.

To keep the duties at the present
figure, he said would be to place the
consumer at Ihe mercy of a short
market and rising prices when the
time arrived that American produc-
tion does not equul American con-
sumption.

WO I r.l) IXVKSTH'JATK
;i:nkk.l l.i 011 u 1:

Washington, Jule f. Itepresentu-tlv- e

Ituker 01 ( 'a li I'ornla, In the house
today urged the adoption of his res-

olution providing for un Investiga-
tion of public land laws and their ad-

ministration. He said so many com-
plaints had been received that the
public land commission should famil-
iarize itself wl'li the west and land
conditions there.

INSANE CRIMINALS

DRIVEN FRANTIC

W BLAZE

Fire In Michigan Prison De:
stroys Property Worth $50,-00- 0

and Causes Panic Among
Inmates,

I Bf Morning Journal Riwll l,nfd IVIrt)
Ionia. Mich.. July 5. Fire today

destroyed the dining room and kitch
en hulhlliiK of the statp prison for In
sane criminals, causing a loss estimat
ed at $.'0, 0ii(l. The building also con
tained Ihe hospital and bakery.

The fire got beyond control of the
prison lire brigade, hut the city de-

partment soon extinguished the htaxe.
Manv of the prisoners became panic- -

stricken and their cries for help filled
the air, although at no time were they
in danger.

THREE GIRLS LOSE

LIVES IN ICE POND

Scratiton, I'a., July 5. Four wait-
resses at a hotel In Mount I'econo,
were drowned today In an Ice pond
near the hotel. Two others were
rescued unconscious.

one girl slipped Into the pond Hiid
her sister, who caught her was drag
ged in. They clutched at the girls on
the dam and the latter Hied to rescue
their drowning companions with the
result that all were drawn Into the l(
water. I

Dim kers Again on Strike,
Olasgow, July 5. The dockers liavo

again gone mi strike and the ship
ow ners say the men cannot he depend-
ed upon to Hdhere to agreements
ninde by their leaders. The owners
threaten to lay up the ships unless
matters improve. ,


